TRARALGON TENNIS ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
Your Traralgon Tennis Association membership enables you
Social Hitting on the courts at any time. You are welcome to bring some friends down for a social
hit at any time should you wish to. The code to get in the gate is C1978. Please remember to remind
all non-members that non-marking soled footwear needs to be worn to play on the courts. No
animals, bikes, prams or scooters are permitted on the courts. The only time that you may be unable
to get a court to have a game is during our ITF Tournament in January.
Discounted rate to hire the function center. If you have a function coming up and would like to hire
the function room, we are happy to offer you a Members Discount. Our function room has had a
lovely refurbish with new paint and new carpet being put in.
Cost to hire the function area is $350.00 which includes use of the function room, use of the kitchen,
bar staff and cleaning of the venue. Please note that 21st Birthday parties are a slightly higher rate.
Please see Susie for any further details.
The support our local businesses and companies continue to give the Traralgon Tennis Association
is amazing, please support them when you can!

Major Partner

Come in and chat with a local at any of our Gippsland stores, located in Sale, Traralgon, Mid
Valley and Warragul, for all your communication needs.
Got a question about your mobile phone, the Optus network, or why you might like to make the
switch, the friendly team are here to help.
All stores are open 6 days a week.
Ask the team in store about our latest and greatest offers; and see if they can help you.

Our team made the Australian top 10 finals (in Real Estate) for the second year in a row. Ben
Wilson ranked #1 in Australia REB Principal of the year - Regional. So we know that if you are
committed, motivated, dedicated and have fun, you can make the tennis finals and be on top of
your game too.
Call our friendly team on 5176 2055 and we can show you how we were recognized on a National
and State level for real estate services. It takes one call to experience the ‘Wilson Property’
difference.
We are once again offering a donation back to the Tennis Club for every Traralgon Tennis
Association Member who lists and sells their property with us during the 2019- 2020 tennis
season. With over $70,000 donated back to the community over the last few years, together with
your support, it will be Game, Set, Match!

Traralgon Serviced Apartments are offering a 15% discount to Traralgon Tennis Association club
members and their families when booking direct. Traralgon Serviced Apartments are located at
18A Peterkin Street, Traralgon.

Aussie Broadband is a proud local Gippsland company and Australia’s fifth largest provider of
new NBN services. We provide affordable internet solutions to Australians while staying true to
our strong values including no bull, being good to people, thinking big, and having fun. Now with
more than 250 staff, and thousands of customers joining each month, our company has grown
rapidly from being a small regional provider in 2016. Today, we have offices in Morwell,
Lynbrook and Warrnambool Victoria; however, we will always remain true to our roots. We are
proud to support local Gippsland organizations and events like the Traralgon Tennis Association.

Ready, set, play at Parky’s Fun Park in Traralgon.
Come and join in the excitement of our two-level indoor play Centre Parky’s Wonderland, the
thrill of challenging yourself on the three level adventure ropes course and competing against
your mates in laser tag or in 18 holes of mini golf. For further information on open times and
pricing head to www.parkys.com.au or call 03 5174 6749.
TTA Special Offer: Mention the Traralgon Tennis Association and you’ll receive one free single
entry to Parky’s Wonderland or one single round of Mini Golf.

Virtue Homes are proud to offer all Traralgon Tennis Association Members a free square chrome or
square black tapware upgrade to all new homes with Virtue Homes. Virtue Homes are located at
41-45 Standing Drive, Traralgon and are this year’s winners in the Master Builders Excellence in
Building Awards.

Servicing & supporting the Gippsland Region since 1950.
Aygee is one of Australia’s leading distributors of:
Beverages, confectionery, snack foods, coffee supplies, groceries and more!
Contact us for your wholesale supplies of brands including Schweppes, Pepsi, Gatorade, Spring
Valley, V Energy, Red Bull, Smiths, Cadbury, Nestle, Mars, Wrigley, Arnott’s, Mocopan Coffee &
Aygee Portino.
www.aygee.com.au
51741291
2 Eastern Rd, Traralgon

TRAVEL BANK with Helloworld Travel Traralgon
Every time you book a holiday* with Helloworld Travel Traralgon, they will record your details
and make a donation to the Traralgon Tennis Club. Simply mention Traralgon Tennis Club when
you make your booking, and your Club earns extra cash. (See example below).
Great for you, great for your Club!
Say hello to Helloworld Travel Traralgon today and speak to one of their travel experts about
your next holiday.
75 Franklin Street, Traralgon, 03 5174 7877, traralgon@helloworld.com.au
EXAMPLE*
Cost of Booking
Travel Bank Payment
to Club

$5,000.00 $10,000.00 $50,000.00 $100,000.00

When common sense counts.

$50.00

$100.00

$500.00

$1,000.00

“Award winning restaurant” offering lunch specials!
5 Airfield Road, Traralgon

Money Sense will donate $250.00 to the Traralgon Tennis Club for every new Home Loan or
Commercial Loan arranged through Money Sense in Traralgon. Just mention that you are a
Traralgon Tennis Club Member to Simon Hemming our Mortgage Broker when you see him about
your loan and enjoy the benefits of shopping locally and putting money back into your own
community!
64 Church St Traralgon phone 51743622 www.moneysense.com.au includes online appointment
booking or simply phone us.

Are offering all Traralgon Tennis Club members and family $10 per week memberships (on a 12month contract), with NO Joining Fee…. Personalized Fitness Assessment and Programs can be
completed for a cost of $65…
We are located on the corner of Franklin and Davidson Streets Traralgon (diagonally across from
the Tennis Club)
What we offer – Group Fitness Classes, 24/7 Access, Personal Training, Squash Court Hire

Forty Winks and Homemakers Furniture Traralgon are offering all Traralgon Tennis Association Members
20% off the RRP storewide. 5% of the sales will go back to the Traralgon Tennis Association.

Goodlife Physiotherapy is located at 3 – 5 Livingstone Street, Traralgon.
Traralgon Tennis Members receive 10% off all services, please mention you are a member when
booking.
Goodlife Physiotherapy has three qualified physiotherapists – Joelene, Tim and Joseph, ready to
manage any musculoskeletal sporting injury from hamstring and calve strains to lower back
injuries. They can also supply information about injury management, handouts on stretches and
foam rollers and appropriate exercises to perform throughout the week. They also run Clinical
Pilates classes to strengthen your core and rehabilitate injuries, all designed to improve your
tennis performance.

Grow Master Traralgon will give 10% off to all Traralgon Tennis Association Members
GROW MASTER TRARALGON – AWARD WINNING GARDEN CENTRE!
62 Argyle Street Traralgon
Open 7 days a week
Our offer includes all products in the entire Garden Centre, Plants, Outdoor Décor, Water Features,
Bulk landscape supplies, Gift Shop, Ladies Fashion, Homewares, in season Christmas Shop,
Children’s Gifts, Fragrances, Pots, and much more, excluding special offers.
Grow Master Traralgon also have a Garden advisory, Design and Landscaping service.
We have a delivery service and courtesy trailers.

Visit your local VicSuper Traralgon team for a chat about all your superannuation needs members and non-members welcome

